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If you have a photo you’d like to see “headline” the Salmon Country News, if you have articles for 
publication, or if you’d just like some general information about advertising rates, coverage or 
publication dates, please call 506-365-7147or email kswim@bellaliant.net 

  SALMON COUNTRY NEWS 
(From Renous to Boiestown)  

80 YEARS AND STILL GOING STRONG! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Over the weekend family and friends got together to celebrate Willis Johnston’s milestone birthday 
coming up on Tuesday, June 1. Shown (L-R) are sisters Joan (Johnston) Warren and Dodie 
(Johnston) Stewart; the birthday boy himself, Ruth Johnston (partially hidden), sons Kenneth (next 
to Ruth) and Gerald, and brother Johnny Johnston.  Thanks to everyone who dropped in, sent best 
wishes or helped in any way to make Willis’ special day even more special – he enjoyed it all  
immensely!   

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Norwich_Bulletin




A HUGE THANK YOU . . .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

On March 23rd our Dad, LEE MOREHOUSE, was 
taken to the Miramichi Hospital after falling  
outside, dragging himself across his driveway 
and onto the grass on the lower side of the 
house. He laid there for two hours, while trying 
to flag down help. Thankfully, Dustin Colford, 
Phil Colford and Matthew Wellwood noticed him 
and called the family. Dad spent 38 days in the 
hospital but passed away on April 30th. 

We have much thanks and appreciation for:  

* Matthew, Dustin and Phil, for helping Dad the 
night he fell. 

* the Ambulance NB attendants, who were very 
compassionate and caring. 

* Miramichi Regional Hospital 3E and palliative 
care staff for their exceptional care.  

* Rev. Weaver Amos (Dad's 1st Cousin) and 
Rev. Roger Mitchell (Dad's Pastor) for being 
there for us, and for the great service and pray-
ers. 

* Skyler Jones, who worked for hours putting 
together a slideshow of family photos. 

* Karen Storey, who played the old hymns Dad 
loved and grew up with. 

* Pallbearers -- Justin Morehouse, Gary More-
house, Eddie Porter, Chris Wilson, Matthew 
Wellwood, and Phil Colford. 

* Those who dug the grave at the Upper Black-
ville Baptist Cemetery. 

* All the messages of sympathy and prayers, 
cards, food, flowers, monetary gifts, donations, 
and funeral home visitors. 

* Peter and the staff of Davidson's Funeral 
Home.  

We all miss Dad very much and acknowledge 
the many acts of kindness. 

Dale, Brenda, Stuart, Kevin,  
Lyndon and Families,  

Dad’s sister, Aunt June Veno 

Mayor  

# Seats to elect: 1 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION RESULTS 
MAY 2021 

Candidate Votes 

Caroline ST. PIERRE TAYLOR 214 

Brent H. STEWART 153 

Carl R. PRICE 142 

 

Congratulations to the incoming 
Mayor and Councillors, and sincere 
thanks to former Mayor and Councillors 
Jeff Porter, Wayne Fowler, Paul Gillespie 
and Carl Price for your years of dedicated 
service to our community.    

Councillor  

# Seats to elect: 4 

Candidate Votes 

Art A. O'DONNELL 383 

Paige STOREY 375 

Andrew K. BETTS 338 

Beresford (Barry) W. PRICE 296 

Paul M. GILLESPIE 270 

K. Barry PARKER 100 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Monday - Wednesday 8am-5pm 
Thursday 8am-4pm 

 

OPENING HOURS 

Owing to a few unavoidable delays, the Salmon 
Museum will not be offering its collection for  
public viewing until Sunday, June 13 at which time 
we will begin our summer/fall hours in earnest:   

Sunday:  Noon – 5:00 pm 
Monday – Saturday:  9 am – 5 pm 

Until then, our Gift Shop will continue to be open 
every Wednesday (10 am – 4 pm) and Thursday (10 am 
– 8 pm), and our River Room is always available for 
reservations.    

For further information, call us at 506-365-7787 (we 
have voice mail) or email museum@nbnet.nb.ca.   

Just in time for some pre-Father’s Day shopping, 
the Salmon Museum will be hosting a giant yard 
sale on Saturday, June 12 (9 am – 3 pm). 

We’ll have everything from fiberglass fish (great 
for decorating his own private man cave or that 
empty space behind the bar) to some beautiful  
artwork and  lots of books on “outdoor pursuits.”  
All at very reasonable prices.    

Check our Atlantic Salmon Museum Facebook 
page in the upcoming week or, for a preview of 
what will be on offer, drop in or give us a call at 
506-365-7787.  

Our jackpot is now hovering around the $20,000 
mark with only 27 cards left to pick from. Get in on 
the excitement by purchasing your tickets at the 
Salmon Museum on Wednesday or Thursday or 
send us an e-transfer (museum@nbnet.nb.ca).   

Watch for announcements about more happenings 
at the Museum – our popular Let’s Do Lunch will 
be returning, and we’ll be inviting you to an Open 
House to view our new exhibit highlighting the 
“golden age of salmon fishing” on the Miramichi.  
We have a new deck overlooking the River that 
we’re getting ready for you to enjoy and we are 
continually re-stocking our Gift Shop with lots of 
summer things.  Oh yes, and the ice cream is now 
on order.  So don’t be a stranger – drop in for a  
visit soon! 

SPRING YARD SALE 

CHASE THE ACE 

AND MORE . . . 

HAPPY 80
TH

 BIRTHDAY 
 

MERVILLE “MERV” CLOWATER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday ,  June 9 ,  2021  

Love and best wishes on your 
 big day and all the days to come. 

 

~ Sharon, Krista, Tyler and Emily, 
Jeremy, Lisa, Aiden and Camden  

mailto:museum@nbnet.nb.ca
https://www.facebook.com/AtlanticSalmonMuseum
mailto:museum@nbnet.nb.ca


The Atlantic Salmon Museum is pleased to announce that  
KAREN MCALEER has accepted the position of Coordinator 
for the Doak Provincial Heritage Site, effective immediately. 
Many in the Doaktown-Boiestown community already know 
Karen well from her work at Scotiabank and for those of 
you who don’t, we’re sure you’ll enjoy meeting her and  
finding out everything the Doak Site has to offer. 

Now that Karen is officially “on board,” she is looking for 
an Assistant.  Please see the job description below and 
note that our deadline is Monday, June 7 with interviews to 
be held within the week.      

Congratulations and best wishes to Karen  
from the Board and staff of the Atlantic Salmon Museum. 

 

ASSISTANT TO THE SITE COORDINATOR.  Working in consultation with the Site Coordinator and 
the rest of the team responsible for the success of the Doak Site, you will be primarily responsible 
for greeting our guests, conducting tours of the Site, assisting with programs and activities,  
and ensuring the facility is clean and inviting at all times.  As the Assistant to the Site Coordinator, 
you will be expected to help with the planning of the season’s events and to be knowledgeable about 
the Site’s operation and history.  A complete description of the responsibilities of this position are 
available by contacting Karen Swim, General Manager, at 506 -365-7787 or by emailing  
museum@nbnet.nb.ca.     

Qualifications:  The successful candidate will be someone with an outgoing personality – an individ-
ual who can make our visitors feel welcome and who can take charge whenever the Site Coordinator 
must be temporarily absent.  A background in crafts of all sorts and an interest in Village history 
would be considered strong assets.   Open to individuals of all ages. 

Time Frame:  The Doak Site will be opened in late June and remain in operation until sometime in 
September.   Weekend work on a rotational basis will be a necessity.   

Wages:  To be negotiated.       

Deadline:  Monday, June 7, 2021.  Please provide a resume complete with three (3) references as 
well as a covering letter explaining your interest in this position.  All applications are to be emailed 
to museum@nbnet.nb.ca or sent to Atlantic Salmon Museum, 263 Main Street, Doaktown, NB E9C 
1A9.   

mailto:museum@nbnet.nb.ca
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Doaktown Community-School Library 
430 Main Street, Doaktown, NB                        Phone: 506-365-2018 

We are currently operating on reduced hours due to Covid -19 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:  

9:30am – 11:00am and 2:30pm – 5pm 

Thursday: 2:30pm – 5pm and 6pm – 8pm 
 
 

Follow us on Facebook for up-to-date information on programs and services.  

 
 

We have Curbside Pick-up!!!   

Call 365-2018 for more information or to book an appointment!  

 

Seed Catalogue – How are you making out with your garden? We have seeds that you may borrow! 

In return we ask that you bring us back some seeds in the Fall to replenish our supply. Please call 

the library to place your order.  

 
 

Preschool “Virtual” Father’s Day Storytime!   

Friday, June 18th
 
  

Call the Library to preregister! 365-2018  
 

 

We recently purchased new Playaways with a generous grant from the Kimberley Foundation! 

Come in and check out our new Playaways! The Doaktown Community-School Library acknowledg-

es the support of the Kimberley Foundation. 
 

 

The Library will be closed on Thursday, July 1st for Canada Day. 

 
 

Join us  a t  the  Doaktown Library ’s Summer Reading Club program!  
 

The theme this year is Fantasy! Get ready to explore amazing worlds! We will focus on different 

themes each week, such as “imagination,” “fairy tales,” “superheroes,” “monsters.” and more! 

These free programs will include fun activities, songs, puppet shows, and lots of great stories! The 

opening parties will be held in-person on Thursday, June 24
th

 at 12:30 pm and 6:30 pm and again 

on Wednesday, June 30
th

 at 10:30am. There will also be an opening party online on Friday, July 2
nd

 

at 10:30am.  Parents and guardians can contact the library for more information on how to register 

their children for the program. Children must be pre-registered to attend -- we are not able to allow 

walk-ins due to limited space and social restrictions. The program is intended for children ages  

0-12 and they must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.  

 

Join our  Summer Teen Reading Chal lenge!  

  Each time you read a book or participate in a Teen Reading Challenge program your name will be 

entered in a draw.  Stay tuned for more information (the program will begin in July). 



 

The Batt le  for  the Mind  
and the  Freedom in Christ                           

that  i s  yours .  
For an appointment,   

cal l  Wendy at   
(506)365 -7105  

or emai l  
 endyon@nb.sympatico .ca .  

Confidential i ty  is  my #1 pr ior i ty.  

 

Proudly serving the  rural  communit ies  of  
the  Nashwaak & Miramichi  Val leys  

      
 

 
 

W M L Accounting Inc. 
 
 
 

Bookkeeping, HST  

& Payroll Remittances 

Corporate and Personal Taxes                                    

Seniors Discount                   

Cash Refunds     
 
 
 

For an appointment,                            
call Wendy Lyons 365-7105   

end_yon@hotmail.com             

endyon@nb.sympatico.ca  
 

 “Know Where You Stand” 

NEW OFFICE. SAME LOCATION.  

(Confidentiality is My #1 Priority)     

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

BRANDON ROBICHAUD 
CNBA CLASS OF 2021 

 

Congratulations to my grandson, Brandon Ro-
bichaud, on his graduation from CNBA.  Good 
luck next year as you enter the science  
program at UNB, joining your brother Joshua 
who will be starting his third year. 

                   ~ Love “Ne-Ne” (Sharon Robichaud) 

mailto:endyon@nb.sympatico.ca


Now Open  
For  Business  

   

JAYFAM CONSTRUCTION 
Serving Doaktown and  
the  Surrounding Areas  

From foundat ion to  roof ing;   
l icensed plumber  

and e lectr ic ian on s i te .   
Dumpster services also available. 

BIG OR SMALL –   
WE DO IT ALL! ! !  

274 Main Street Doaktown 
(next to Service NB) 

Give us a call:  
506-365-7430 

CONGRATULATIONS TO  

 GRACIE STEWART  
CNBA Class of  2021  

 

It seems like such a 
short time ago you 
were off for the first 
day of kindergarten 
and here we are 
celebrating gradua-
tion with you. 

I look at you and do 
not see the passage 
of time – I look at 
you and see my 
Gracie girl running 
through the yard, 
playing on the swings, 
swimming in the 
pool, snuggling in 
for sleep magic 

and saving every living creature that came across your path 
from slugs to frogs to cats and dogs and every creature in be-
tween. You are the joy of my heart and it has been a blessing to 
share this part of your journey with you.  

In the days to come, life will provide you with many doors of  
opportunity -- some will be great and some not so great; but  
either way, the experience will create character and carve your 
path. Go forward from here and hold fast to your faith.  Remem-
ber that God is your most faithful friend, that prayer is a power-
ful weapon and that no matter where this journey takes you, 
know that you are loved always. 

I am so very proud of you! God bless you always. 
~ Nan and Meg 

GRACIE STEWART 

GRADE 2 (2010-11) 

 

Congratulations, Gracie Girl, on this 
your Graduation Day from CNBA. 

We are so very proud of you! 
~ Nan and Gramp 

 



Best wishes on your next adventure!  
~ Love from Mum, Dad & Cole  

 
NEW HANDYMAN BUSINESS  

(Providing Service in Bl issf ie ld and the Surrounding Areas)  
Offering services for small home renovations and repairs. Free estimates 
provided.  15 Years of experience.  Also, small house clean-outs and small 
fallen tree removals. 

In Memory of My Wife 
MAE LOUISE JOHNSTON 

June 4, 1947 – June 14, 2010 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Those we love remain with us 
For love itself lives on. 

And cherished memories never fade 
Because a loved one’s gone. 

 

Sadly missed and loved always, 

~ Willis 

CALL ANDREW AT (519)  909 -9953  



 

PLEASE NOTE:  

V i l l a g e  o f   

D o a k t o w n   

Water / Sewer  
accounts are due by  

 

 

202 Main Street, Doaktown 

506 -365 -8990  
 

Summer Hours 

 Starting Monday, May 31  

 

Monday –  Thursday   

10:00 am –  9:00 pm  

Friday,  Saturday,   

Sunday  

8 am –  9  pm  
 

****  SUNDAY,  JUNE 20 ****  

Enjoy your meal   
on our remodeled deck!  

Wednesday,   
June 30,  2021  

with new invoices  
being del i vered in   
July. 



 



UPPER MIRAMICHI COMMUNITY LIBRARY 
7263 Route 8, New Bandon, New Brunswick, E9C 2A7 

Phone: (506) 365-2096    Fax: (506) 365-2052 
uppermiramichi.communitylibrary@gnb.ca 

NEW HOURS 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays & Fridays:  10am-5pm (closed 12:30-1:30pm) 

Tuesdays:  12:30-8pm (closed 5-6pm) 
Please note we will be closed June 28th, 29th & 30th for spring maintenance. 

* BOOKS ON WHEELS will be delivered Tuesday, June 15, 2021. 
* Congratulations to all the parents and children who attended the Care N Share’s Welcome 
to Kindergarten 2021.                                     FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK 

TAKE HOME KITS – WE HAVE FREE KITS FOR PRESCHOOLERS, CHILDREN, TWEENS/TEENS AND 
ADULTS TO TAKE HOME.  CRAFTS, FUN PAGES, GAMES, SELF-CARE AND MORE!  PICK UP YOUR 

FREE KIT – KEEP EVERYONE CREATIVE THIS SUMMER!  
(Father’s Day craft kits are ready and available – FREE gifts for Dad!) 

SUMMER READING CLUB starts June 28th!  All children are invited to 
sign up for the 2021 Summer Reading Club!  Kyla Munn is 
coordinating a full summer of books and activities, laughter and fun!  
Please contact the library at 365-2096 to sign up your child(ren). 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 
THE GRADUATES!  We are so proud of your 
achievements and very excited for your future 
successes! 

A big thank you to our 2021 co-op students, Grace Munn & Brittany Stewart. 

Upper Miramichi Community Library will have 
Literacy Tutoring for all elementary-age students.  Please contact the library if you 
would like your child to receive individual fun & interactive tutoring during the summer. 

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY! 

FREE PASSES TO NB 
ATTRACTIONS!  Visit Kings 
Landing and the NB Botanical 
Garden FREE this June.  Stop by 
the library to pick up your free 
pass (one free admission per 
library card – library cards are also 
free).  This is a great summer to 
tour New Brunswick ~ FREE! 

HOME DÉCOR @ HOME – GARDEN SIGNS 
All required supplies are included in each kit 

(4”x16” wood sign, 30” stake, paint, 
paintbrush, personalized stencil, etc.) $20/kit. 

Contact the library to order - 365-2096. 
 


